The use of bioabsorbable seamguard during laparoscopic appendectomy.
The laparoscopic approach to appendectomy for acute appendicitis is becoming increasingly favored among surgeons. Endoscopic stapling remains a common approach for division of the appendix and mesoappendix, but staple line bleeding along the mesentery is commonly observed, occasionally demanding surgical control for complete hemostasis. Bioabsorbable seamguard was used as an adjunct to endoscopic stapling of the mesoappendix in 33 consecutive adult patients during laparoscopic appendectomy for acute appendicitis, with complete immediate staple line hemostasis observed by the operative surgeon in all cases. There were no intraoperative complications and no late infectious intra-abdominal complications. There were no postoperative bleeding complications. Bioabsorbable seamguard is a safe and effective adjunct to endoscopic mesoappendiceal stapling which prevents intraoperative and postoperative staple line bleeding.